MOBILE TICKETING QUICK TIPS

1. ENTER WITH YOUR MOBILE DEVICE
Use your phone as your ticket! Simply download and open your My One Buffalo app and select either Account Manager or the Ticket Icon at the top of the menu to log in to your account. You can view, transfer and sell available events right from your mobile device.

2. TRANSFER YOUR TICKET
Share your tickets instantly with friends, family and clients through your Buffalo Bills Account Manager on the My One Buffalo app or desktop computer. We have strived to make transferring tickets easy and to eliminate having to share your season ticket card with others.

3. TURN UP YOUR BRIGHTNESS
Turning your phone’s screen brightness up helps our staff scan your barcode, which means you can get into the game faster.

4. HAVE YOUR TICKET READY
Don’t wait until the last second to load up your mobile ticket! Have it ready when you enter the line. We strongly recommend adding the ticket to your Apple Wallet or Google Pay (when available). You can also scan your ticket right from the app.

5. PLAN AHEAD
With our new entry procedures, we want to make sure you allow yourself enough time to enter. Plan to arrive early to ensure you will make it to your seats by kickoff.

*DO NOT SCREENSHOT YOUR TICKET*
OUR BARCODES CHANGE EVERY 15 SECONDS FOR SECURITY TO ENSURE YOUR TICKET IS VALID AND CANNOT BE DUPLICATED. SCREENSHOTS WILL NOT BE VALID FOR ENTRY.